Creating the safest conditions for your employees is more than just doing what’s required; it takes a commitment. Companies with safety training programs that incorporate online learning need to ensure that their content is high-quality, reliable, measurable, and conforms to global leading practices in environmental health and safety.

PURE™ Learning solutions are uniquely designed to help you meet this obligation with our extensive, up-to-date library of hundreds of environmental, health, and safety online courses. Select courses from our library, customize existing courseware, or let us create new content to meet your unique company objectives.

**OUR SOLUTION**

**COURSE LIBRARY:**

PURE Learning courses are created by our own team of subject matter experts and adult learning specialists. Their focus is EHS research and instruction, staying ahead of regulatory changes and building and updating online courses applicable to more than 20 leading industries. Our course library includes hundreds of titles in a variety of languages, so you can ensure your employees all around the world receive the same consistent training message.

- UL offers the most extensive EHS course library in the eLearning industry
- Courses are designed by UL’s in-house team of EHS subject matter experts & adult learning specialists
- UL courses are SCORM and AICC conformant
- Employees can access or manage training 24/7 from virtually any internet connected device
- Fully customizable courses feature engaging content, activities and video to resonate with employees’ experiences, reinforce lessons, and optimize learning

www.ulehssustainability.com

for further information email ulehss@ul.com
CONTENT CREATION AND CUSTOMIZATION:
UL EHS Sustainability’s Professional Learning Services team can customize existing courses or develop new ones to meet your unique learning needs.

Maximize your training results with:

- New courses on any topic
- Customized off-the-shelf training
- Performance support materials
- Video newscasts and messages
- Immersive games and simulations
- Mobile learning solutions

PAY-AS-YOU-GO TRAINING
No matter what the size of your business, your workplace health and safety needs are big. Now your workforce can learn at their pace at prices that match your budget.

www.ulehssustainability.com
for further information email ulehss@ul.com
CONTACT US TODAY

Learn more about how to develop a culture of health and safety in partnership with UL.

By phone: 1.888.202.3016
Via web: ULehssustainability.com